
;?, December 16.

Coppof a letter froip his eraelen-c- y

the fjovernor, to the legifla-tur- e

of tJie State of Kentucky.

Gentlemen of the Senate and
- Hojfe of Reprefehtativesi
As 1 shall not in the common

course ot business, have another
opportunity of addreihng you du-- "

ring my continuance in office, I
cannot take my final lcavd of you
vithiut. cxprefing the .r.iteful

feufe which I shall always retain
of the favorable planner in which
my adminiitratioti has been judged
of by my country-men- .

When I was called'iritd oflice by
the unexpected voice of my coun-
try, a confcioi.fnefs that my
former w alk through life, had pre-

sented me from obtaining that
kind of knowledge "which is indif-penfib-ly

neceilary to a proper dil-c- ha

ge of the duties of a Chief
Ivlaiitrateof an independent slate.
bin as i knew my interefls were
infepa. able from thole of my couiu
Try, an 1 as I felt the moll ardent
Zial for her prolperity, T determin-
ed to obey the call j trutling that
mj t) k citizen; upon being con-vin-

that my intentions were
goad, viould make the proper al-
low incts where 1 sailed of success;
the event has sully answered my
exe' lAiions, ami my experience
ha; aaj;lit me to believe that a free
an i enlightened people will always
jne their anpiobation to the con
duct of those public officers, who'
hive in view no other object
than the public good. A lellbn
winch ought to have tlie moll

influence an the conduct of
a!f public servants.

It is with the mofl heartfelt fatis-fatfuo- n

that 1 contemplate the
chrnne tint has taken place in the
fta c of population and improve-
ment ; within this state during
the three last years, a change so
great that it may with truth be as-

ter' e J that a similar one has ne
bef c been experienced in any of
the infant settlements of America.
It is v itli pleafuie that I acknow-
ledge thatjhis. change is in a great
device to be attributed to the ef-
fectual protection which the exe-cut;-

of the general government,
and t!u Irgillature of tins Hate,
have enabled me to afford to our
ir. r.t:er settlements. , Tins just
aim enlightened policy has had and
itiil niuit eer have the ftrongcfl
tendency to encreafe the wealth,
population, and profpeiity of this
itate.

PoiTelTing, as we do, the finefl
country in the world, and enjoying
all the bleilings of equal 'libeity,
it becomes our duty to improve
the fi it to the utmolt, and guard
the lad from violation. Altho' the
ham! of ai bitrary power at present
prevents us from enjoying tp the
extent ; we have antmdonbtAl
ribt to enjoyall.the benefits which
a benificent proviHnft intended
i odd belong to the proprietors of
this, country ; we ought by
eveiy exertion in our power, to
endeavoi to haflcn that itate of
jwpi.ldtionand lefonrces, in which
th:s country must be licard and at-
tended to when she demands her
jult uglus. But atoe all, we
i".' !,hi to hold it in cunftajnt rc- -

jrc.ibrance, that we should be con-ti- u

l.lly on the watch to guard
every encroachment on our

ltUrty, fiom vihateer quarter.it
m 'y be attempted.

nccept gentleman, my cordial
thanks for the very polite and frind-l- y

manner in which you have
your appiobation of my

s to serve our common
count y : and be allured that it is
the fi. !t wish of my heart that she
may soon attain that degree of
wealth, importance and happiness
to which she is juflJy entitled.

1 have the honor to be
With great lefptct,

Gentlemen.
Your mofl obedient servant,

ISAAC SHELBY.
Frankfc . t, Dec. i6, 1705.

To which letter the Honfe of Re-

presentatives returned .the lol- -
ldwinff answer

' To the Governor of Kentucky.
SIR,

When in obedience to the call
of your country. men, jou'relin-quifhe- d

the comforts of domeltic
retirement to accept the' appoint-
ment of Chief Alagilliate, your
fellowicitizens, afluied that you
were actuated by the finceicftwih.
to piouiote. their interells, wich
confidence' anticipated the event
of your administration.

They wCie convinced! that the
same motive which induced you
t r flfrrMir wonl1 41...-.- ln,u ......
a faithful patriotic dilcharge of '
iuc ciuties or your ottice.

They have not been" disappoint-ed- .
In uuifuii with their voice

their representatives beg. leave to
allure you that the entertain a ve-

ry high feni'e of your exertions in
the comnioa c.nife ; and ' that
hejlth and happiness may attend
yon is their linceitlt wish. '"'

The Subft 1 ibers
"ilTAVE ott land, a; bandfo-n- e

A A aflortmem of MERC H A N --

D I S E, which they witl sell on ve-

ry moderate teims for caw and
country produce. 1 hose whopkafe
to deal with rhem ns (r nt i r
eiaht pounds, lhall have a confi- -
det able abatement fiom the com--1

mon retail. in ice.
They will also dispose of their

Tan --Yard and Stock on hard, con-
futing of about sour hundred hides
and one bunded coTd of Chelnut r
and Black Oak batik; there is a
good bark-mi- ll and ancv fiamed
curryingfhop 44 by 16, wish 3 rooms.'
and a commodious lost. There is
also a good dwelling-hous- e, with
other neccdary and 50
acres of Chefnut-cJi- k laud within 6
miles of the nremifW

All those indebted to them, by
' bond, note or book account, ai e re- - j

quelled to make payment before j

the firll .day of ?Waich, ot'-.e- . w ife j

tbey will be under the difaoieea-bl- e

nece(fity.ot ptnting their ac
counts into the hands of a proper
officer for collection. x

PHIL. & M i r rSlASBUSH. I

HarrodlblirgTi, January 10. '

- i"u7i iALg. ; 'J
The FARM

rN'whieh I now rcfide, six miles i

J from Lexineroh. 011 Hi; ds
road. A coaiHt'.e-ablecie- wi'l be

uietirJipiTrtlifputabltf, being a mil-
itary tlaim

Gabriel Madison.
Tam'a-- ,J2. tf

fhE bUBU.KlBER,
Who (Jives in the houfg lately oc- -

cpjeo oy ;vjr. Wa,ter 'laylor, will

f
Jieep

P ft IV ATE ENTER
TAINMENT

For Gentlemen. He will also
take a sew Genteel BOARDERS.

Walter Baylor.
N. B: Particular attention will

be paid to Horses.
January I J.

O'lTCE. "lhe truttees ot the
town of Lexington, will meet

at the houf 'e of Roberc fti'Gowan,
i on the firfl Monday in every month

at sour o'clock in the afternoon,
dui ing the present year.

By order of the Board.
Hugh MTlvain, Ch.

Lexington January 14.

Notice
S hereby given to all whom it

1 may concern, that I fhnll nrrfnrl
I with certain coiiuiiiflioners, appoin

ted Dy ocott county, tlie 19th of
Febuary at Boyd's "spring the wa-
ters of the North Km-l-r rtf Kit.
horn ; then and thers m rurnirn i -

ate Tefliinony, and to mark out
and ellablilh the traces known by
the name of Holder's &' Bowman's
traces, from said spring towards
Lees Lick, and Ruddell's llation.

Sammuel M'Millin.

FOR SALE",
A tradt of LAND,

Containing about thirty acres, ly-
ing witJfin one quarterof a 'mile

g orLexingtoji. also
YQ Two LOTS,.

Lying on High street; onHvhich
is an excellent dwelling hoiife of
hewed logs with h stone chimney,
and conveniently laid off into

a gou'd Kitchen and out
buildings r'6"r terjns apply to

& JAMtb PARKfiR
of Lexington.

FOR SALE

Tli Valuable Trad of
.. LAND,

joining the loivn Lots of
Lexington j

CONTAINING 200 acres
the wholeofiti-.cloiAl- ; about

lixry acre's eJ cleared and under
good fence ; fifteen acres of which
is excellent Timothy Meadow, with,a sine ftreani ot water running
tlnongh it, and a never failhfg
spring; a Peach ami Apple orch-ai- d.

For terms apply rd AL ex. &
James Parker. in Lexington.

Robert Holmes,
Has just Received and is now Q'

permgat his SHOP, on Crpfs
flreet, a. sew doors above f1r
Lnvvning's Store, '(

A IAKOE A'ND GENERAL A56Ar- -
wsMr ot Ilu. A I M T Q .

Coi.jijlihg of the fiU-toiii-f Jrticlif.
( v i jl,: f

WAHITE and Red Leadt Piuffi..
VV an Blue, Yeilo-.- v Ochre, Pat- -

enr YelloAv, Rose, Pink, Pfljtty,
Spmifh Whiting, Spanish "BrowriJ
Lamp-blac- V ith sundry olther
articles too tedious to mention;
--vVIiich will be sold low forCafh.

William Wfst,
j$t his SroRl-- at ths back of tht

f--
j

f
Com t Houfi,

rfAS OPENED IOR. SliLt,
1 On v:t ? to-- j) Hi mSf

V Handjoms AJfortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

AMONGST WIirCH A H P

S'UPER-KINE- , and second Cloths
aiul Cafhmcrs. rdain anr! plwfl-i- r

Couings, Flannels, Baize, Plains
and Cardinals, ftiiped and rose
Blankets, and Covei litis.

Com, Rye, Oats, Biacdy, Whif-ke- y,

Pork, Butter, C heefe, and
bK eched Connti y r.iuJe Linens,
Will be received in payment.

Lexington, November 21.

nFlLLUM2LLIS0 N,
FULLER and DYER,

OESPECTl'ULLY informs bis
1 V friends and the public in ge-
neral, that he (till continues to
cany on the Fulling and Dying
Business, at the Fulling mill on
South between John Pai-ker- 's

mill and Lewis Craig's old
mill, and still continues tp receive
cloth at capt. Henry Mai hall's in

Lexington every firfl day
of Fayette court, and return them
there when done. L'kewife at
capt. Sharp's in Woodford eveiy
iii-l- l day of Woodford conrt.' Thole
who tlmfe to savor him with their
cuflom may depend on having their
work done in the belt manner, and
as expeditions as the nature-o- f the
business "wsll admit, it will be
cat ried oriWy rapidly, as there is ,

three hands conllantly at work.

JOHN TODD "'

JNFORMS the public, that he has

FULLER and DYER, from a Nor!
thern State, to carry on the abdve
ibufiners in its tfiffUrpn 1 W

branches, on the Kentucky river,
. iuuus rerry; and hoties
lroin a constant attention to meritthe savor of ,,those whn... ,,wm.,Lj.,,

dyes Greens, Blues,
Clarets, IPotnfadtrss, &x. &c.
Iwlj,4f November is.

FOR SALE, ;

Thcjclowing IraCis of
LAND. lVzA

" WiO thousand acres on Salt ri
ver, twelve miles above Bul

let's lick, Jeir'erfon county.
Five htjndred acres on Cedar

creek, Nelson.
Two hundred do. do.

.Two hundred do. do.
Two hundred do. near Bullitt's

licks.
Two hundred and fifty do. on

Hay's fork of Silver creek, Madi-fo- n.

. . Three hundred and forty-eig- ht

and two thirds do. near the mouth
oLCifeen river.

Fie huudi eed do. on Cabbin
near the Ohio.

bunded and fifty do. five
rrtilei hast of Lexington, on North
Elkhorn Fayette ; with an im-

provement ot toity acics cleaied
land, a dwelling honfe twenty-tou- r
by eighteen, ot hewed logs, a kit- -

cheu eighteen by ilxteen, of do.
and some caLoin, cribs &c. about
sour acies planad with peach
trees, a hundred and odd apple
trees, and some meadow. 1 he
terms of f.ud lauds will be made
known by applying to the fubferi-be- i

hjng on the lall mentioned
tract.

William Porter j"un.
P. S I have also for sale, fonr

or five head of HORSES, amongffc
which is a full b)6d Stud fi rfe.ljf"
an elegant form, upwards of fif-
teen hauds high.
a?!6 w. p.

, The,
House and Lot

ADVERTISED in. Saturday's
not be sold in

the manner therein mentioned but
is now tobedilpMed ot by piivaie
sale, the Lot lies on Mulberiy Itieet
in Lexington, it a fiamed house,
with sour good rooms and a sire
place in each room; a convenient
--.Vork shop, smoke honfe and lia-
ble, together with a well of ex-

cellent water. Terms may be
known by applying to the fubferi
ber on the pi emifes.

Amos Cufan.
January 9, ;w

A QUANTITY OF
ASHES:

OR which I will aivs FOUR
PENCE CASH ner Hiifhfl .1- -

wilf send and collect them twice a
week, fiom the houses in town.

George Manfdl.
Lexington, fairary 9. tt

" Notice,
P.RJL 9 1783, JohnHalley en-- k
tets sour hundred acres of

land on a cei tifuateobtairied front
ihecoiM of Fayette county, for
lettlemert December 11, 1 782,

an imp' ovement made by '

said 'Halley in the year 1777, be-
tween the loath fork of Ell.horn
and Kentucky. As I am immedi-
ately intveieited respecting the
claim to the said land, all persons
whom it may concern aie defircd
to take notice, that commiilioners
are appointed by the county court
0 Woodford, to take such mea-fur- es

for perpetuating tellimony
as the act of affeinbly directs and!
that I shall attend with the said
commiilioners 011 the twenty-fev-ent- h

of this inllant at a finkLole
spring, on, the said land lying on
the Eall side ot Glen's creek, to
take depositions of sundry witnef-fe- s

; near which lpring is one or
more trees marked with the let-teisI-

Benjamin Halley.
Tanuarv 7. "

FOR SALt, '

ONE thousand acres of the late
Stephen's n iila.r

survey of LANDS on Hickman, l.
bout ten miles from Lexumon
and adjoining that part on vft ch
General Lav.'fon now lives. For
tirms apply to Thomas Taitand
Cornelius Beatty of said to,D who
are empowered to dispose of thesame.

Lexington December 24, i79- -


